**Samaritan’s Purse** pack a shoebox or, for $25, have information near you, track your pack, find a dropoff location. Go to samaritanspurse.org to learn what to around the world with a the lives of children through Nov. 19. Touch National Collection week, Purse Child Shoebox Shoebox collection information, call 888-480-7855.

**An Excellent Way**

An Excellent Way Ministry is hosting “A Day of Thanksgiving” from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. There will be music and lunch served to veterans and the community at the AEWM Community Resource Center at 182 SW Marion St. The event is free. For more information, call 386-753-0765.

**Shoebox collection**

This is the Samaritan’s Purse Child Shoebox National Collection week, through Nov 19. Touch the lives of children around the world with a simple gift-filled shoebox. Go to samaritanspurse.org to learn what to pack, find a dropoff location near you, track your shoebox, or, for $25, have Samaritan’s Purse pack a shoebox for you.

**Recount seals the deal for new GOP governor**

**Hand recount to start today**

County canvassing board to begin work at 8:30 a.m. today to manually go over the “out-stacked” ballots, under and overvotes identified during the machine recounts.

An overvote is when a voter selects more than one option, the machine recounts.

**REPORT: Suspect left note leading cops to body**

At a Hamilton County agriculture station, a North Georgia man admitted to killing his girlfriend, who was a Florida Forest Service Ranger, and left a note in his vehicle detailing the location of her body, court records show.

**FAITH AND VALUES**

Operation Christmas Child, 7A

---

**Lake City Reporter**

**YOUR WEEKEND STARTS HERE**

Friday

**Festive Five**

Enjoy live entertainment between 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. and vote for your favorite performance at The Lake City Mall’s Festive Five, a fireworks event to kick off the holiday season. It runs through today. At 5 p.m., Troops 2054 will perform and a 6 p.m., the DFC Dance Studio takes the stage.

Saturday

**Honor veterans**

From 12 p.m. to 2 p.m. at the Columbia County Fairgrounds Entertainment Building, Louise “Miss Wizzy” Hurtskamp hosts “Honoring Those Who Served,” featuring a barbecue lunch, guest speakers and entertainment. The free event is for local veterans and their spouses and/or caregivers.

**Excellent Way**

An Excellent Way Ministry is hosting “A Day of Thanksgiving” from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. There will be music and lunch served to veterans and the community at the AEWM Community Resource Center at 182 SW Marion St. The event is free. For more information, call 386-753-0765.

**Shoebox collection**

This is the Samaritan’s Purse Child Shoebox National Collection week, through Nov. 19. Touch the lives of children around the world with a simple gift-filled shoebox. Go to samaritanspurse.org to learn what to pack, find a dropoff location near you, track your shoebox, or, for $25, have Samaritan’s Purse pack a shoebox for you.

**Recount seals the deal for new GOP governor**

**Hand recount to start today**

County canvassing board to begin work at 8:30 a.m. today to manually go over the “out-stacked” ballots, under and overvotes identified during the machine recounts.

An overvote is when a voter selects more than one option, the machine recounts.

**REPORT: Suspect left note leading cops to body**

At a Hamilton County agriculture station, a North Georgia man admitted to killing his girlfriend, who was a Florida Forest Service Ranger, and left a note in his vehicle detailing the location of her body, court records show.

**FAITH AND VALUES**

Operation Christmas Child, 7A
Crosswalk makeover
Work continues on a newly redesigned VA Medical Center crosswalk at Marion Avenue.

Personalized plate stolen before her ’57 Chevy dream car is even a reality

By CALE MCKINNEY
cmcıkney@lakecityreporter.com

It wasn’t just a piece of DMV-issued metal. For Theresa-Helen George, it was a reminder of her youth — and the hope of returning to it some day.

“Heart 57,” it read.

In early November, George was hospitalized due to pneumonia. When she came home Nov. 7 and examined her car, she saw a piece of cardboard in place of her personalized tag.

“I went livid,” George said. “Maybe I shouldn’t be so upset over this tag, she said.

As a teenager, George drove a 1957 Chevrolet. I shouldn’t be so upset over this tag, George said. Fortunately, George said she’s filled up with a certain theme or how to do something, everybody wants to take your ideas,” she said.

Still on the hunt for her dream car, she went ahead and ordered the tag back from the Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles.

“Maybe I shouldn’t be so upset over this tag, she said.

Fortunately, George said she’s filling out paperwork to get it replaced. But that doesn’t make the experience any less frustrating, she said.

“It’s said that you think you’re safe somewhere, and they do this,” George said.

The Lake City Police Department hasn’t heard of any similar cases recently involving tags or vehicle parts, said LCPD spokesperson Mike Lee.

“They know there’s victims aplenty right now,” Lee said.

Locking the doors isn’t always enough, Lee said. That might deter someone from rummaging through just on the offchance of finding a valuable item.

“Thieves don’t frequently break a window unless they know there’s something good, Lee said.

Vehicles with purses, expensive shopping bags and other attractive items out in the open are usually the ones targeted, he said.

LCPD accreditation team coming

A team of assessors from the Commission for Florida Law Enforcement Accreditation, or CFA, will arrive Tuesday, December 11, to examine all aspects of the Lake City Police Department policies and procedures, management, operations and support services, officials said Tuesday.

As part of the on-site assessment, agency members and the general public are invited to offer comments to the assessment team. An electronic copy of the standards of accreditation is available through the Lake City Police Department Public Information Officer at (386) 758-5489.

For more information regarding CFA or for persons wishing to offer written comments about the Lake City Police Department’s ability to meet the standards of accreditation, the community is urged to write to CFA, P.O. Box 1489, Tallahassee, Florida 32302, or email to info@cflaaccreditation.org.
DeSantis finally wins governor’s race

Recount Continued From IA

While an underscored matter, an appeal may be permissible under Florida law.

Unlike the machine recount parties, representatives are allowed to raise objections during the manual recounts.

For the second time, Ron DeSantis is expected to declare victory in Florida’s governor’s race after a massive recount.

DeSantis has won a recount of the state’s presidential recount in 2017 and a recount of the state’s gubernatorial race in 2018.
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Letter to the Editor should be typed or neatly written.
Today

Lake City Mall

Enjoy live entertainment between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m., and vote for your favorite performance at The Lake City Mall’s Festive Fire, a thought event to kick off the holiday season. It runs through tonight, when at 5 p.m. Trope 2014 will perform and at 6 p.m., the DFC Dance Studio takes the stage.

Shoebox collection

This is the Samaritan’s Purse Child Shoebox National Collection week, through Nov 10. Touch the lives of children around the world with a single gift-filled shoebox. Go to samaritanspurse.org to learn what to put inside a shoebox near you, track your shipping, or register a gift today. Samaritan’s Purse pack a shoebox for you.

‘Food for Fines’

Through Monday, Nov 29, for every single, unex- pired, unprocessed, consumable food item brought to any of the three Columbia County Public Library loca- tions, you and the library will save or be able to offer the food to a local non-profit. For details, call the Lake City location. 386-755-7060.

Vendue trailers

About 100 owners of vintage trailers and classic cars and trucks rallied at The Spirit of the Suwannee Music Park Nov. 10 to show off their prized possessions. The crowds were charmed by the many tiny 13-foot-long trailers that looked like little dollhouses, to which was on display with about 100 others. A $7 donation take out for a $7 donation.

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church will host a spaghetti dinner this Friday from 3:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall or take out for a $7 donation. Our Redeemer is located at 5564 SW SR 47.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 2018

Memorial Day

Our Redemer Lutheran Church hosts a Veteran’s singles gathering at 5 p.m.

Saturday

Excellent Way

An Excellent Way Ministry is hosting “A Day of Thanksgiving” from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. There will be ministry and lunch served to veterans and the community at the AEWM Community Resource Center at 142 SW Marion St.

Honoring those who served

From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Columbia County Fairgrounds Entertainment Building, Louisa “Miss Wheelie” Harkinshostspub-lic Honoring Those Who Served,” featuring a barbecue- lunch, guest speakers and entertainment. The event is free to local veter- ans and their spouses and/or caregivers.

Sunday

Daylily Club

A Daylily Club meeting will be held at 11 a.m. at the Columbia County Library Main Branch. Connor Horton from NothernFlora.com, Ga., will present the program.

Bingo at American Legion

Bingo games are played at 3 p.m. Bingo at Amer. Legion Post 57, 2800 SW 27th St. In Lake City. There are three $250 jackpots each night. Quarter jackpots are played at 3 p.m. Mondays, Tuesdays and Sundays. Refreshments are available at reasonable prices. For more, call 727-772-2776.

Monday

Volunteers needed

The Christian Service Center is in search of vol- untiers. The center’s mis-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON A SITE PLAN LAND USE PERMIT

TOWN OF FORT WHITE

FORT WHITE, FLORIDA

The Town of Fort White, Florida, Planning and Zoning Board will conduct a public hearing to consider approval of a Site Plan Permit for a Private Airplane Landing Strip on 23.75 acres on U.S. Hwy 27, Section 3, Township 7 South, Range 16 East.

The Town of Fort White Planning and Zoning Board will conduct a public hearing on the proposed Permit on MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 2018, at 7:00 P.M., at the Town Hall Meeting Rooms, at 118 SW Williams Springs Road. All interested parties are encouraged to attend and participate in the Public Hearing Process.

Obituaries

Paul Michael Caruso

Mr. Paul Michael Caruso, 72, of Lake City, passed away on Tuesday, November 13, 2018 in the North Florida Regional Medical Center, Gainesville, following an extended illness.

He was born in Albany, New York, Mr. Caruso was the son of the late Michael and Ruth Caruso. He was a veteran of the United States Navy and had been a resident of Lake City for over 30 years. He attended the University of Florida. He was a member of the Moose Lodge, a member of the Sons of Italy, a member of the National Rifle Association and the National Shooting Club. Mr. Caruso enjoyed fishing, country music, painting, fishing, dancing, listening to music and art. From 1972 to 1974, he also enjoyed the fitness fad and collecting karate and peace. Mr. Caruso was survived by his wife of fifteen years, Giacolinda Caruso; his beloved mother, Ruth Kelly; two brothers, Mark Caruso (Claudia) and John Caruso (Alli), of New York, and a sister, Karen Caruso Cook of Dunec, New Hampshire. Numerous nieces and nephews and his favorite six kids also survive.

Services with Military Honors will be held Saturday, November 17, 2018 at 11:00 a.m. at the Ding-Doo-Parent Family Funeral Home, 1890 NE 7th Street. All are invited to attend. Services with Military Honors will be held Saturday, November 17, 2018 at 11:00 a.m. at the Ding-Doo-Parent Family Funeral Home, 1890 NE 7th Street. All are invited to attend.

Obituaries are paid advertise- ments. For details, call the Lake City location.

To submit your calendar item, stop by the Reporter office or email Bridges at frbridges@lakecityreporter.com
Catholic Charities pack up turkey dinners

Charity starts at home
Catholic Charities of Lake City volunteer coordinator Jaye Smith with CARC residents Kenny Aymond, Calvin Griffin, Kerri Hull and Yumet Williams. They volunteer at the charity two times a week and were there Thursday to help distribute nearly 600 Thanksgiving meals to local families.

Carolyn Jaeger, a UF/IFAS family nutrition program assistant, holds fresh pumpkin smoothy samples she served to everyone at the Catholic Charities Thanksgiving event.

Lake City Middle School students were out in force to help Catholic Charities deliver 500 Thanksgiving boxes to local families. Picture are eighth graders Waylon Fulford, Rhys Evans and Nicholas Chowdhury.

Epiphany Catholic School Guidance Counselor Gail David says she brought four officers from the school’s Astra Club to help pack boxes and deliver them to awaiting families.

Alicia Worley is a case manager with Catholic Charities of Lake City and took inventory of the families that had received their goods.

Suzanne Edwards said City of Lake City Public Works Director Thomas Henry was crucial in this year’s Thanksgiving event, along with county officials, who she said collaborated to build an alternate route exiting the charity to prevent traffic build up.

Alicia Worley is a case manager with Catholic Charities of Lake City and took inventory of the families that had received their goods.
The story of the first age-appropriate gifts, like) for a boy or girl with asked to fill a shoebox charitable organization organized and sponsored Child is a yearly event taged children around the and the message of Jesus with Christmas presents tion of shoeboxes filled the United Kingdom. Child has come under minds of those who help you as you have said, and do. And love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your mind, and with all your soul, and with all the strength that is within you. And the Lord your God will reward you for the kindness that you have shown to your neighbor as we have said, and do. And your God will reward you for the kindness that you have shown to your neighbor.

Have you ever struggled with good things happening, so to Mordecai the Jew…" as you have said, and do. And love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your mind, and with all your soul, and with all the strength that is within you. And the Lord your God will reward you for the kindness that you have shown to your neighbor.

Hearts of men, and women, have been moved to ask friends and family to try to give a list of all that was said to give a list of all that was said to give a list of all that was said to give a list of all that was said to give. And the Lord your God will reward you for the kindness that you have shown to your neighbor.

Reckon those who helped you

Most important command...
By INGRID ANDERSON
The Conversation
President Donald Trump pardoned a turkey named Liberty in 2011 in a traditional presidential ceremony held every year. It's a ritual that has been in place since 1989, when President George H.W. Bush instituted the practice. Since then, U.S. presidents have pardoned a turkey shortly before Thanksgiving each year.

What is behind the turkey pardoning ritual?
The answer can be found in the ritual of the pardon proper, which has its roots in the Bible. The biblical narrative describes how a community collectively recognized that a member of its group had wronged another, a transgression that was preventable. Forgiveness from God is not contingent upon how an adherent has or has not repented. Forgiveness is expected to be offered until such justice has been restored. The community's forgiveness is expected to be offered until such justice has been restored.

Within the Christian tradition, the expectation is that believers will offer forgiveness even when it is not required, out of obedience to Christ.

In the particular instance of the Thanksgiving Day turkey pardoning ritual, the rite may seem so triologically that it's an oddity from an anthropologist's point of view. French historian and philosopher René Girard took the idea that ritual has a specific duty to resolve social violence that would otherwise be released into the social fabric. Whether we as a nation or as individuals act on that duty is a matter of choice. Whether we as a nation or as individuals act on that duty is a matter of choice.

The ritualized pardoning of a turkey draws our attention to the importance of rituals. Whether we as a nation or as individuals act on the duty is a matter of choice.
By DOUG FERGUSON
Associated Press

JACKSONVILLE — Regardless of his rant on social media, Jalen Ramsey would love to spend his career with the Jacksonville Jaguars.

And the chatty cornerback has a video game to prove it.

“I play Madden all the time. I play with the Jags,” Ramsey said Thursday. “I don’t trade myself. I don’t move around the team. I play with the Jags. I lose a couple times. But I bounce back. Always bounce back with the Jags.

Frustration is starting to surface for the Jaguars (3-1), who have lost three straight games. Ramsey and his contract with an option in 2016, still has another year on his deal. He’s not happy with the results and feels the team needs to do better.

“It’s not checkers, it’s chess,” the eighth-year coach said. “And the chess match is between the OC [offensive coordinator] and the DC [defensive coordinator]. The kids know the X’s and O’s and they’re going to do every single week … do every single week.

“The conversation this year has been a lot about the offense and what to do to get the ball in the end zone and having a better passing game. Just out-scheme whatever you can on defense, make them make mistakes and get turnovers and not handing business the way we want to. If we take care of the ball, we’re winning games.”

Andrews said. “I looked forward to that with Columbia last year. The team has a lot of confidence, including Robert E. Lee. This season the Tigers were confident in the school auditorium as they were in a tri-meet against Gainesville/Santa Fe. on Nov. 29.
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**SCOREBOARD**

**COLLEGE FOOTBALL**
- OSU — Ohio State vs. Minnesota, 8 p.m.
- FSU — Florida State vs. Boston College, 8 p.m.
- MICH — Michigan vs. Illinois, 8 p.m.
- WIS — Wisconsin vs. Minnesota, 8 p.m.
- WVU — West Virginia vs. Kansas State, 8 p.m.
- BAMA — Alabama vs. Missouri, 8 p.m.
- LSU — Louisiana State vs. Mississippi, 8 p.m.
- CTY — Connecticut vs. UConn, 8 p.m.
- ASU — Arizona State vs. Washington State, 8 p.m.
- MTSU — Middle Tennessee vs. Western Kentucky, 8 p.m.
- TENN — Tennessee vs. Kentucky, 8 p.m.
- WASH — Washington vs. Oregon, 8 p.m.
- WASHU — Washington University vs. Ohio University, 8 p.m.
- OKLAHOMA — Oklahoma vs. Oklahoma State, 8 p.m.
- MISSOURI — Missouri vs. Kansas, 8 p.m.
- KENTUCKY — Kentucky vs. Vanderbilt, 8 p.m.
- GEORGIA — Georgia vs. South Carolina, 8 p.m.
- TENNESSEE — Tennessee vs. Kentucky, 8 p.m.
- MARYLAND — Maryland vs. Virginia, 8 p.m.
- CALIFORNIA — California vs. UCLA, 8 p.m.
- COLLEGE FOOTBALL 6 PM — College Football on ABC
- COLLEGE FOOTBALL 7 PM — College Football on ESPN
- COLLEGE FOOTBALL 8 PM — College Football on FOX
- COLLEGE FOOTBALL 9 PM — College Football on CBS

**COLLEGE BASKETBALL**
- NOVA — St. Joseph's vs. Villanova, 7 p.m.
- FLORIDA — Florida vs. Georgia, 7 p.m.
- VIRGINIA — Virginia vs. Wake Forest, 7 p.m.
- DHAM — Davidson College vs. College of Charleston, 7 p.m.
- WOFFORD — Wofford College vs. College of Charleston, 7 p.m.
- BOSTON U. — Boston University vs. Harvard, 7 p.m.
- DUKE — Duke vs. Virginia, 9 p.m.
- FLORIDA — Florida vs. Georgia, 9 p.m.
- VIRGINIA — Virginia vs. Wake Forest, 9 p.m.
- WOFFORD — Wofford College vs. College of Charleston, 9 p.m.
- BOSTON U. — Boston University vs. Harvard, 9 p.m.
- DUKE — Duke vs. Virginia, 9 p.m.
- FLORIDA — Florida vs. Georgia, 9 p.m.
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- VIRGINIA — Virginia vs. Wake Forest, 9 p.m.
- WOFFORD — Wofford College vs. College of Charleston, 9 p.m.
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- WOFFORD — Wofford College vs. College of Charleston, 9 p.m.
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- DUKE — Duke vs. Virginia, 9 p.m.
- FLORIDA — Florida vs. Georgia, 9 p.m.
- VIRGINIA — Virginia vs. Wake Forest, 9 p.m.
- WOFFORD — Wofford College vs. College of Charleston, 9 p.m.
- BOSTON U. — Boston University vs. Harvard, 9 p.m.
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Men’s group chat draws fire for sharing explicit photos

DEAR ABBY
I must take you to task on your response to “Tired of Beliefs” (Sept. 3), who was upset by a group on Facebook that is part of a man’s group chat that included explicit photos and videos.

While boys will be boys and everyone excuses for misbehavior — especially when they’re young — times are changing and we all have every right to demand that our children not engage in profane, uncivil, undisci-iplined behavior both online and offline. And if he cannot hold on to his own behavior, then there is the further state that he’s not a boy, but a sexual predator and we have a right to be concerned for women who are, or those not get’s a chance to grow up and think. Would you want others to look at his mother, his mother, her daughter or her that way?

I’m excusing “boys” for their misspelled or misspell our sexual assaults, because what they are doing, what we should take a long look at their behavior and decide whether and often. When the photos are in a closed group, or women who she wants to share her life with.

READ WANTS: Most, but not all, of the people — and men — who respond to your letter agree with you.

READ DEAR: Your response supported the idea that we should all feel like “real men,” they could call each other their sexual identities into other than their spouses, and women, we would not tolerate it. The practice is hurtful and disrespectful. How many people, not physical/ sexual/ romantic who do this, or even think about it. We have a right to demand that our children not engage in profane, uncivil, un- disciplined behavior both online and offline.


Abigail Van Bureen www.DearAbby.com

Dear Abby,
I can see a woman feel like her friends care about her welfare if they’re sending naked photos of other women to him. It seems women’s feelings don’t matter at all in this kind of ritual. Further, the men don’t have to trust these other women who have a “sexual expe-

ience” to be “TIED-THOUGHTS” IN THIS DEAR ABBY: I do not agree with you that what we are doing is in the equivalent of “old-time barber talk.” It’s being shared digitally today not at all the magazines and chat from every-where. The photos are far more graphic and more women-friendly.

You are right that “Tired” will not change her fiancé’s: That’s why she should leave now and avoid new and old friends who could be writing. There’s always a vic- 

tims of people come to me and ask just the same way. It’s just confusing. Some of the groups don’t mean some women and some men won’t become part of the group. As far as me, I don’t think I’d ever want to be part of a group that I’m not comfortable with. A group that I’m not comfortable with.
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experience” to be “TIED-THOUGHTS” IN THIS DEAR ABBY: I do not agree with you that what we are doing is in the equivalent of “old-time barber talk.” It’s being shared digitally today not at all the magazines and chat from every-where. The photos are far more graphic and more women-friendly.
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Turn Locke loose! The Tigers have won three of their last four, with a one-point loss to Kentucky as the only blemish. Quarterback Drew Lock, a senior, has an NFL arm and can take advantage in big chunks. Mississippi State is at its best when it gets explosive plays to opportunities, giving up 54 plays of 20 yards or more, second-worst in the SEC. The Tigers need to keep the ball in front of them.

KEYS FOR TENNESSEE

Protect Jarrett Guarantano’s upright. Guarantano’s defense has produced 17 sacks. Tennessee’s offensive line is weakest in the SEC, and it’s not just Guarantano. The Volunteers face a tall task when Tennessee is the class of the SEC East this week. Mason, as he is far more effective when not pressured. Win the turnover battle: Tennessee is plus-two in turnover margin. Mississiupar is minus-three. Playing at home, the Vols can hold momentum by creating some takeaways opportunities, be it fumble recoveries or interceptions.

PREDICTION

Tennessee 20, Missouri 17: Missouri is already bowl-eligible. Tennessee can get into a victory here, and is coming off an important win over Kentucky. First-year coach Jeremy Pruitt seems to have things on an upward swing, but both teams are swinging for the fence better now than earlier in the season.

MISSISSIPPI STATE (6-4) AT TENNESSEE (5-5)
When: 3:30 p.m. EST Saturday
Where: Neyland Stadium, Knoxville, Tenn.
TV: CBS

STANDINGS

Power Rankings

1. Alabama (10-0): The Citadell will fight hard but this week isn’t the spot for an upset. Only if Quinnen Williams plays quarterback for UA.

2. Georgia (9-1): The Bulldogs seem to have hit their stride, and it’s not just that wildly-but-cuts stride that most Bulldogs have.

3. LSU (8-2): The jokes about Rice playing football 2019 in the SEC seem less likely, in wider words, you lost to Tennessee.

4. Michigan State (8-2): MSU learned the hard way this week. That’s more than anyone could have expected.

5. Missouri (6-4): What? Missouri? Look at this way: no one from here down the Vols have any kind of a chance to cover.

6. Auburn (5-4): The Tigers are now third in the SEC Tiger rankings. If Tiger Woods played SEC golf, they’d be even lower.

7. Texas A&M (5-4): Jumbo couldn’t go for Alabama: could he? To be sure, he better pay attention to UAB.


9. Kentucky (3-3): The fleeting promise of football glory proved illusory. In other words, you lost to Tennessee.

10. South Carolina (5-4): Why did the chicken cross the road? Because you’ve got to cross Graymont Avenue to get to the Birmingham Bowl.

11. Tennessee (5-4): For the second time this season, UT beat a ranked opponent last Saturday. That’s more than anyone could have expected.

12. Ole Miss (5-5): There just aren’t enough warm bodies for the Rebels to play 60 minutes of defense.

13. Vanderbilt (4-6): The Commodores let a game slip away at Mississippi, and put their 500 season at risk.

14. Arkansas (2-7): The best thing that happened for Hog fans this week was the firing of Bobby Petrino at Louisville with a less colorful story than he had in Fayetteville.

The trick for Ramsey and the rest of the Jaguars’ secondary is to lock shut knowing who they’re supposed to be covering. Ramsey attributed the blown assignment against the Chiefs’ Tyler Higbee to not hearing the call from the other side of the field. Whether it’s communications or formation, Ramsey is more interested in a solution.
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**GAME OF THE WEEK**

NO. 3 NOTRE DAME (10-0) VS. NO. 12 SYRACUSE (8-2)

**When:** 2:30 p.m. EST Saturday
**Where:** Yankee Stadium, Bronx, N.Y.
**TV:** NBC

**SYRACUSE HAS CHANCE TO SHAKE UP CFP RACE WITH UPSET OF IRISH AT YANKEE STADIUM**

**BEST OF THE REST**

This weekend’s top conference games (all times EST)

**DUKE (7-3) AT NO. 2 CLEMSON (9-4, 7-4)**
**When:** 7 p.m. Saturday
**Where:** Memorial Stadium, Clemson, S.C.
**TV:** ESPN

Note: these teams haven’t met since 2012, though Clemson has worked its way back into the Top 10 in nearly every ranking, all by at least 24 points. … Clemson can’t afford a loss in Year 2 with a number one pick in the NFL and on track for a spot in the Col- lege Football Playoffs. … Duke is riding a six-game winning streak.

**PITTSBURGH (8-4-1) AT WAKE FOREST (6-6)**
**When:** Noon Saturday
**Where:** Heinz Field, Pittsburgh, Pa.
**TV:** FOX

Note: this is the first meeting between the teams. … Pittsburgh can catch up in the ACC championship game by winning. … Wake Forest, playing in its home- finale, needs to win this game or next week at Duke to become bowl-eligible.

**BY THE NUMBERS**

ACC individual statistics leaders through No. 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Pass Yds</th>
<th>Pass Tds</th>
<th>Pass %</th>
<th>Rush Yds</th>
<th>Rush Tds</th>
<th>Receptions</th>
<th>Rec Yds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Perkins</td>
<td>UVA</td>
<td>1,153</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>64.6</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Francois</td>
<td>FSU</td>
<td>1,141</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>63.1</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Finley</td>
<td>NCST</td>
<td>1,003</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>60.9</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER RANKINGS**

Breaking down the ACC

1. Clemson (10-0): Tigers headed back to another ACC championship game after a pair of home games to close regular season.


3. Boston College (7-3): Despite losing to Clemson, Eagles remain in position for notable season.

4. Pittsburgh (6-4): Panthers are one victory away from their first appearance in the ACC title game.

5. N.C. State (8-2): Wolfpack probably should drop deeper on this list after that collapse vs. Wake Forest.

6. Georgia Tech (3-7): Yellow jackets are back in the bowl business and looking for more.

7. Duke (7-3): Blue Devil notch another emotional victory, but injuries are painful — and so might be the trip to Clemson.

8. Virginia Tech (4-6): Hokies were once a nationally ranked team if you can believe that.

9. Florida State (4-6): Two of last three games have come against Clemson and Notre Dame. Seminoles didn’t threaten even once, but bowl eligibility remains possible.

10. Wake Forest (5-3): Wake Forest rose up just in time to defeat N.C. State, but remains a victory shy of bowl eligibility.

11. North Carolina (1-8): Tar Heels haven’t won since September, so they had better deliver against Coastal Division this week.

12. Louisville (3-5): Cardinals have been so bad that coach Bobby Petrino was fired with two games left.

**PLAYER TO WATCH**

Daniel Jones, Duke: Accounted for 547 yards and five touchdowns in last week’s win at Wake Forest. … Despite losing to GT, he’s at 3,226 yards and 24 touchdowns for the season. … Carolina needs a victory here to keep any hopes of a Coastal Division title game.

**ROUNDING IT OUT**

This weekend’s other games

**SATURDAY**

**Matchup**

N.C. State at Louisville

Miami at Virginia Tech

#22 Boston College at Florida State

**TIME**

12:30 p.m.

3:30 p.m.

3:30 p.m.

**TV**

ESPN

ACCN

ESPn

**Florida State State’s bowl streak in jeopardy — BC, Florida next**

By Bob Ferrante

TALLAHASSEE — Florida State is battling recent history as it looks to extend one of its most cherished streaks.

The Seminoles (14-5-1 Atlantic Coast Conference) must knock off No. 22 Boston College (7-3-2) on Saturday for their 15th straight victory, which dates to 1982. While Florida State has dug quite the hole against Wake Forest, that senior class that didn’t collapse vs. Wake Forest.

The Seminoles’ bowl streak began in December 1982 when they were invited to the Gator Bowl and defeated West Virginia. They have gone to a bowl in 36 straight seasons, including 14-year run of top-25 finishes in the Top 25 from 1987-2000 under coach Bobby Bowden. The streak is so long that it’s older than current Florida State offensive coordinator Walt Bell, who was born in June 1984.

The streak has had some close calls, including last season when Florida State five games ago but had它 to rally in November to win the Gator Bowl. The Seminoles were 3-4-1 before they defeated Bobby Bowden. The streak is as long as it is that older than current Florida State offensive coordinator Walt Bell, who was born in June 1984.

The streak has had some close calls, including last season when Florida State five games ago but had to rally in November to win the Gator Bowl. The Seminoles were 3-4-1 before they defeated Bobby Bowden. The streak is as long as it is that older than current Florida State offensive coordinator Walt Bell, who was born in June 1984.

The streak has had some close calls, including last season when Florida State five games ago but had to rally in November to win the Gator Bowl. The Seminoles were 3-4-1 before they defeated Bobby Bowden. The streak is as long as it is that older than current Florida State offensive coordinator Walt Bell, who was born in June 1984.

Boedewald said it won’t be the same without its head coach. Bowden was identified Florida State to national titles in 1993 and 1994. "Now, it won’t be a long time since we have another bowl this year or that,” Bowden said. "It doesn’t last.”

By BOB FERRANTE

**STANDINGS**

Through No. 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Atlantic</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>AWAY</th>
<th>HOME</th>
<th>PA</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PASSING TOUCHDOWNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Pass Yds</th>
<th>Pass Tds</th>
<th>Pass %</th>
<th>Rush Yds</th>
<th>Rush Tds</th>
<th>Receptions</th>
<th>Rec Yds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Perkins</td>
<td>UVA</td>
<td>1,153</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>64.6</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Francois</td>
<td>FSU</td>
<td>1,141</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>63.1</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Finley</td>
<td>NCST</td>
<td>1,003</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>60.9</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECEIVING YARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Rec Yds</th>
<th>Rec Tds</th>
<th>Rec %</th>
<th>Rush Yds</th>
<th>Rush Tds</th>
<th>Rush TDs</th>
<th>TDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Ellis</td>
<td>UVA</td>
<td>835</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25.9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qadree Ollison</td>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>1,054</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26.9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeVito</td>
<td>N.C. State</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26.9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Syracuse has chance to shake up CFP race with upset of Irish at Yankee Stadium**

**2017 season.**
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOR COLUMBIA COUNTY, FLORIDA COUNTY COURT CIVIL PLAT 2017-10-08 PROBATE DIVISION IN THE ESTATE OF ELENOR OWENS ESTESS, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the Estate of ELENOR OWENS ESTESS, whose date of death is on the 19th day of November, 2018, is pending in the Circuit Court in and for Columbia County, Florida, Probate Division, case number 2018CP-120, the address of the Court is 110 NW Main Blvd., Lake City, FL 32055. The court and address of the Probate Attorney for Probate Division is located in the City of Lake City, Florida, Court house.

The Personal Representative’s attorney are set forth below. All creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or demands agains the estate, whether known or unknown, are hereby notified to present their claims or demands in duplicate in the Circuit Court in and for Columbia County, Florida, Probate Division, case number 2018CP-120, at 110 NW Main Blvd., Lake City, FL 32055, on or before the twentieth day of the third month following the date of the first publication of this notice, or at any time thereafter until the date of the hearing of the petition for the settlement of the claim, or demands against the estate, and said person or persons will be forever barred from bringing any action or suit for the recovery of any claim or demand against the estate of the said ELENOR OWENS ESTESS, after the time aforesaid.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE: YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that a foreclosure sale will be conducted in the Circuit Court of the Third Judicial Circuit in and for Columbia County, Florida, at 100 Fairleigh Road, Lake City, Florida, at 11:00 A.M. on December 12, 2018 the following described property:

The best referred to in the Notice to Creditors Section of this Court Order dated December 12, 2018 the following described property:

NOTICE OF SALE TO CREDITORS:
The estate of ELENOR OWENS ESTESS, whose date of death is on the 19th day of November, 2018, known as the ‘Deceased.’

The estate of ELENOR OWENS ESTESS, whose date of death is on the 19th day of November, 2018, is pending in the Circuit Court in and for Columbia County, Florida, Probate Division, case number 2018CP-120, the address of the Court is 110 NW Main Blvd., Lake City, FL 32055. The court and address of the Probate Attorney for Probate Division is located in the City of Lake City, Florida, Court house.

The Personal Representative’s attorney are set forth below. All creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or demands against the estate, whether known or unknown, are hereby notified to present their claims or demands in duplicate in the Circuit Court in and for Columbia County, Florida, Probate Division, case number 2018CP-120, at 110 NW Main Blvd., Lake City, FL 32055, on or before the twentieth day of the third month following the date of the first publication of this notice, or at any time thereafter until the date of the hearing of the petition for the settlement of the claim or demands against the estate, and said person or persons will be forever barred from bringing any action or suit for the recovery of any claim or demand against the estate of the said ELENOR OWENS ESTESS, after the time aforesaid.
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The Personal Representative’s attorney are set forth below. All creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or demands against the estate, whether known or unknown, are hereby notified to present their claims or demands in duplicate in the Circuit Court in and for Columbia County, Florida, Probate Division, case number 2018CP-120, at 110 NW Main Blvd., Lake City, FL 32055, on or before the twentieth day of the third month following the date of the first publication of this notice, or at any time thereafter until the date of the hearing of the petition for the settlement of the claim or demands against the estate, and said person or persons will be forever barred from bringing any action or suit for the recovery of any claim or demand against the estate of the said ELENOR OWENS ESTESS, after the time aforesaid.
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Columbia’s roster isn’t completely depleted. Five freshmen join the team, led by Na’Haviya Paxton, who Perry calls his “super freshman.” Paxton is joined by Amiya Callum, Myana Scippio and Azariah Jenkins as the youngsters on a squad that would have also included Perry’s daughter Camille, but she tore her ACL last week and will miss the entire season.

Those freshmen have been playing AAU with us for the past two years, so we’re young. But as far as playing ball, they have experience,” Perry said. “Yes, we’re rebuilding, but at the same time it’s not that much of a fall off. We’ll mix Renee, but basketball is still being played at a high level.”

Jackie Queen and Reva Dixon also return for Columbia, but Perry will look to Paxton to replace Clines’ scoring output. There’s a reason why he calls Paxton his “super freshman” — she can put the ball in the hoop consistently from all over the court.

“She is a natural scorer,” Perry said. “Now what we’re trying to get her to do is become the natural leader, so we put the weight on her shoulders during AAU. And it’s going to continue for the school simply because in the process of building, she knows she’s going to have to drive the car. And she’s up to the challenge.”

The Lady Tigers made great strides as a program last season. They defeated Gainesville for the first time since 2009, finished district play at .500 and ended the season with a 16-11 record.

That was one of the best seasons for Columbia in recent memory, and Perry believes his team can improve upon it despite so many underclassmen being counted upon.

In fact, he has his eyes set on a district title. "Gainesville is having a tough season," Perry said. "Their best player is out, and we played them early in the year. They’re going to be a different team from when we played them last season. They’re a much-improved team, so we’re young. But as far as our starting five goes, we’re still young. We’re not going to be a JV — we’re going to be a JV — it’s just a matter of her getting things done."
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The Lady Tigers made great strides as a program last season. They defeat- ed Gainesville for the first time since 2009, finished district play at .500 and ended the season with a 16-11 record.

That was one of the best seasons for Columbia in recent memory, and Perry believes his team can improve upon it despite so many underclassmen being counted upon.

In fact, he has his eyes set on a district title. "Gainesville is having a tough season — they don’t even have a JV," Perry said. "Forest is looking forward to the game, and it should be some good 7A football." Columbia snapped a three-game losing streak to Lee when it edged the Generals two months ago, returning its rivalry with the Jacksonville squad. But the Tigers will need another win in the series to advance to their first regional final since 2015.

INJURY REPORT: Columbia starting running back Kyle Henry (ankle) is expected to play despite a nagging injury. Callum is backed up by a stable of younger backs in Caleb Dixon, Dominique Jones and Jaelin Brown. Columbia starting left guard Darius Kimbile (knee) remains questionable for tonight’s contest. Tyler Ford could get the starting nod for a second straight week if he’s unavailable.